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PROCEEDINGS
OF A

GENERAL COCRT MARTIAL,
&c. &c.

Salopian Coffee- House, February $, 1/92.
IIR I understand that an accusation of seventeen charges, pre-
^ fetred by the late Serjeant-Major of the j^th regiment, against

me as Commanding Officer of the regiment while in America, has

been laid before the Secretary at War, and by him presented to hn

Majesty.
1 have been further informed that several of the charges thus ex-

hibited against me have been ,-upprcssed.

With submission to you, I think the whole, and not a part of these

charges, as far as they relate to me, ought to be- br-uoiit r'>fward. at

they will altogether evidently shew che ill founded motives upoa
which the accuser grounds his accusation.

I have the honour to be, &c. RICHARD POWELL,
SirC. Gould. _ Captain 5^.h R.g^ment.

Friday Nighr, roth F bruary, 1752.
SIR It may not, I presume, be unknown to you how ind spc

rnv whole time has beer, employed this week and my no: having re-

turned an ai-iWcT t- vo'.'.r letter, will not therefore have beer

to inatten'i n. With respect to the contents of that letter, I have

now only *o sav, tha: t! ? p int in question by no mesns dep.

upon the Jadge-A^vocau-General. The Secretary at War, it is

true, does me the ho'Mur, s-ometimes, of asking tny op .?ca,

as becomes rr.e, I give him freely and honestly : but I havs nothing to

do with it officially in that stage of the business. Such ch.-r^cs ai

.are contained in the King's wan ant it is my duty to Jay before the

Court-Martial u-l.ec convened, whetner they accord with my private
sentiments or not. J do not, however, wish to make a -ccret of my
opinion. I ceiuin'y do think tint the sending such a variety of

charges, total y distinct in their n.ature, to be tried all together, may
be very inconvenien , a-.d is i^orecver open to much objection.

I understand from your le.te- that yi-ur \v;si is in opposition to

this. I am sorry for it ; such is mv decided op IT"on. J do no: mean

by this that any charge shooM be supprt atter d sposing of
some of ;he principal it shall Appear to answer anv ; j.;:ice,

J think the otheis should be investigated also. J ain, o.c.

Capt. Pov.-ell, of the 54th Regiment. CHARLES GOULD.

Horse-Guards, Tuesday Ever.i"g, 215; Feb. 1792.
SIR -I have this moment itcivcti ypjr lct:tr of th:s day's datsr. I

was hoptiui I had before explained (i cercainly meant tj do s^} hat

no part of the ba inc;3, co-.ccrning which you are na*ural ;

y anxious,

depends upon me, until t'tx King'a warrant COOKS to my na. id-, \vhich

is uot the case ; and I have reason lu beikve i. has Got
jet received Li*

^i8Jttj' signature.



When the warrant is transmitted to me, it will be my duty, as soon

as conveniently may be, to state to the parties concerned the import
of the charges therein recited, and to inquire from therm what wit-

nesses may be necessary to be officially sumn.oned for proving cr for

rejxllinr the charges ; and after receiving an answer from them re-

speeuvely, thin, and no* till then, the place of the court's assembling,
and the probable time, will be fixed.

I trust yui will give me credit for attending to and expediting this

bus-ness whenever it comes before me, as tar as various other official

business, > inch at this time presses, will admit. I am, tec.

Capiain Powell. CHARLES GOULD.
Horse-Guards, 23d Feb. 1792.

SIR Having now received his Majesty's warrant for convening a

General Court-Martial for your trial, and also- for the trial of Lieute-

nants Seton and Hall, of the ^th regiment of foot, I take the earliest

opportunity of tending you a copy of the charges which respect you,
and desiu yon will,

n.s soon as convenient, inform rne if there are any
witnesses whom you wish to be

officially summoned.
When 1 shall have besa favoured with your answer, and shall have

received -an answer to the like question from the officers above named,
as also from the person who has preferred the charges, I shall be able

to form a judgment respecting the place, and probable time oi the

court's being assembled. I have the honour to be, Sir,

Your most obedient, and most humble servant,

Captain Richard Powell, CHARLES GOULD.
fthc 54th Regiment of Foot.

Horse- Guards, 23d Fe"b. 1792.
SIR Having received his Majesty's w-rr..iii for convening a Court-

. Martial for your trial, and also for ihe trials of Captain Powell and

Lieuicnan f Hail, ot the f4th regiment ot foot, upon charges exhibit-

ed pgainst you and them respectively, I take the earliest opportunity
of sending you a copy of those charges which respect you, and am
to desire,ir there are any witnesses whom you wish to be officially

8ur..moned as material for your defence that you will transmit to me
thtir names and address I am, Sir,

Yf ur most obedient, and most humble servant,

Lieut. Christopher Seton, CHARLES GOULD.
cf .he 54-th Regiment of Foot.

Horse-Guards, 23d Feb. 1792.
SIR Having received his M jes'y's w.i rnm .or convening a (.\mrr-.

M'<rt!?.l for y*.u: tri.-.l, n u Iso ror the lii:!* of Captain Powell ami
Lieut' n;mt beton, of the 4th.regiment of forv, upon charges exhi-

bited against you ai ,. thun respectively, I lake the earliest opportu-
nilv ot send:. IT yen a ropy of those charges which respect you ; and
am to de"!re if there aie a.iy witnesses whom you wish to br

olliciully

summoned as material for your defence, that you will transmit their

names and address. I am, Sir,

Your most obedient, and aioat humble servant,

Lieutenant John Hall, cfthe CHARLES Gcxri.
54th Regiment

of foot,



Horse-Guards, 23 -1 Feb. 179?.
SIR Having received Ms Majesty's warrant for convening a Ge-

neral CotHt-Martlal for the trials of Captain Richard Powell, and

Lieutenants Christopher Seton and John Hall, of the ;4th regiment
of foot, upon several charges, which I am given to understand

been preferred by you against those officers respec

in the paper hereunto- annexed, I am to desire you will inform me
whether there are any witnesses necessary to prove those charge?,
whom you wish to be officially summoned.

I shall have received ycur answer, and the answers of the

officers to be tried to the tike question, 1 fhall be enabled to form a

judgment of the probable time of the court's meeting-, WiiTch is pro-

posed to be holden at Portsmouth or at Hilsea barracks.

I arn, iir, your humble servant, CHARLES GOULD,
Mr. Wi'liam Cobbetr, late Judge- Advocate-General.

Serjeant-M .jor
of the ^4th Re-

giment of Foot, No,
,
Felix-

street, Lambeth.
Horse- Giur-.i -;:.

SIR I take the earliest opportunity of acq-jainti:
1

,? yot:

.is signed a warrant, by which you ar appointed I

of a General Court-Marti?.!, which is proposedTo be holden at Ports-

mouth , for the trial of three officers* of the 54-th regiment ot foot,

apon sundry articles of charge which have been exhibited against them."

I si ;i!i take care that you have convenient notice, when a day can be

fixed for the meeting of the Court-Martial, and will also send you a

copy of the respective charges. The present intimation is intended

01 ly to apprize you of the intention, that you may not, from \va:rt of

vii.T it, remove to a distance from Portsmouth less convenient

than Chichester.

Can you have the goodness to recommend a proper person to .

a? Judge .Advocate upon the occasion, and who may be accepts: Ic t

you ? i have the honour to be, Sir,

Your most obedient, ar.d most hnn>b!e servant,

JvT?jor-General Crosbie, at Chfchester. CHARLES GouLa.

To Sir Charles Gould, Judge-Advocate-General.
SIR I am honoured with your letter, dated Horse-Guards, zqd

February, 1791, with part of my charges against Captain Powell,

a:.d Lieutenants Seton ar.d Hall, of the 54th regiment.
I should here insert the names of the witnesses I wish to be offic:al-

ly summoned ; but the very unexpected and alarming circumstance of

us being proposed to hold the Court-Martial at Portsmouth or Ifil.

ea, prevents ire from dingthisat present.
I have placed myself in London, Sir, and have continued here ever

since the 26th December last, for no other purpose than the prose-
cution of this affair; never imagining it poss.ble that charges or st'cb.

importance, and such general concern, would be investigated a:,/

where che ; and as it certainly is not his V j>ue to embar-

rass those who cdrne forward in a public action, and appeal to hi.

tice, I hope, upon reconsideration ef the matter, ihs coutt will be

rdered t assemble ia Lonttea,
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I have ro other views, Sir, in this undertaking, than such as ari rc

from a desire to render my country, and the army, a service
;
and

being well convinced of the goodiits.i of -y cause, all I wish for is a
fair and imp itial trial. But this I freely declare I cannot expect at

Pcrtsmduth or Hilsea : there the rtgirr.ent is quartered, there the ac-

cused must have formed connections, ai:d there all the witnesses 1

may call upon will be totally in their power. I certainly am entitled

to his Majesty's r.r tection on this occasion. In London 1 should

think myself perfectly s-ife, and should give my evidence without
fear. At Po: tsmouJi I bh..ll .be a friendless unsupported individual,

surrounded with an host of enetnjes, and I should look upon my life as

being in danger.
I therefore desire, Sir, you will be pleased to submit to his Majesty

my humble request, that the Court- Martial, for the trial of Captain
Po'.<eli, and LituteqauW Stton and Hall, of the 54th regiment, may
be held in London.

If it be impro. er, Sir, for yow to lay my request before his Ma-
jesty, I beg you may inform me of it as soon as may be convenient, in

order that I may apply through another channel.

When I shall receive information, that th ;
s my request has been

submitted to the King, and shall hear his Majesty's final determina-

tion, I chall immediately s. nd you the names ot my witnesses.

I am with the greatest respect, 8tc.

London, zjth'Feb. 1792. WILLIAM COBBETT..

H< rse-Gna-da, 281!) Feb. 1792.
SIR I take the first opportunity of acquainting you that from au

earnest representation from the prosecutor ihere is reason to believe

that the Ocutt- Martial of which yoj are appointed to be president,
and whereof I apprised you in a former leitei, will be held in London
in wh ch case I shall endeavour to give my personal attendance as

judge-A<ivocate.
As y. on ai 1 shal! have an opportunity of receiving his Mnjesty'a

further ci'mTiands, I shall 'rouble you again upon this subject.

I h" ve the hono r to be, Sir, your terv faithful and obedient servant,

Major General Lroibie. CHARLES GOULU.

Home Guards, zSth Kb. '792.
FIR '

was favoured with your letter, by ye terday's post, in answer

to twine, wherein I asked whether you wished any persons to be sum-

moned by me It is rot at all neeesaary that you should fir. rush me with

a list of such witnesses, for whom you do not tbmk ar. official Iccter of

summon^ wi!' be requisite. It was in contemplation to assemble the

Court-Mat tial, either at Portsmouth or at Hiliea Barracks ; but the

pr ;S(.cutor is urjjenr that the trial should be had in London, and has

offered some reasons which it will be my duty to lay before the King.
If you will favour me with any observations respecting those articles

of charge which appear to you to be too general, for enabling you to

arrange your defence, I will write to the prosecutor, and endeavour

to obtain from him such specifications as may enable you to form u

competent judgment with respect to the witnesses, upon vvhoin it

nay be uccciuary for you to call, as it may lc very inconvenient rs
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tr-ll to you as to the Court-Manial, to have their proceedings inlt. >

rupted and stayed by reason of the absence of material witnesses.

I have the honour to be, Sir,

Your most obedient, and most humble servant,

Captain Powell. CHARLES GOULD.

Portsmouth Barracks, ist March, 170,2.

SIR T am favoured with yours of yesterday's date, and you'll for-

give me expressing my surprize at the prosecutor's wishing the Court-

IVlrrtial to be held in London. 1 cannot conceive what sufficient

reason he can assign, all evidence which I imagine he or we can call

pon, being with the regiment. For our part we find it will be ne-

cessary to call upon almost every officer, non-co.nmi^sioned officer and

private, who came home with us from America, so you must consi-

der the expence and inconvenience attending so many people travel-

ling. at a distance from the regiment. We are soldiers of fortune, but

not men of fortune, and the rxpence attending such a measure may
prove very fatal to our circumstances. You are pleased to request my
observations on the articles of charge which appear to be too ge-
neral.

I submit to you if we should not be furnished with the names of

t^e men whom the fir^t and second charges accuse us of falsely and

improperly mustering. I am accused of misapplying work-money
earned by the non commissioned officers and men. I would wish to

know the particular misapplication alluded to. Such is the nature of

th: above and the other charges, that in the course of the defence and in

justification of their honours and characters, it maybe necessary to call

several witnesses who at present do not occur to m, but as they
r\ill all be on the spot, if the Court-MartLtl is held in the vicinity of

the regimen:, there can be no interruption to the proceeding?, which

Tould unavoidably be the case, if it was held at a distance from this.

1 have the honour to be, &c. RICHARD POWHLL.

P. S. Mr. Hal!, the Adjutant, is accused of making unlawful de-

ductions from the men. He would wish those to b particularly

specified.

Su- Ciarles Gould, Judge Advocate-Genera!.

Horse- Guards, 2d M.irch, 1792.
SIR I hare judged it necessary to make the defendants Captain

Powell and Lieutenants S.-tcn and Hall acquainted with your earnest

request that the Court-Martial should be held in London, which

they very strongly deprecate ; Captain Powell in particular, who
*tates the great inconvenience and expence which will attend the

calling of many \\itnesses that may be iiioispensably necessary fot

his defence, from Portsmouth, where the regiment is at present
tationed, to London. He adds also several particulars which h*
wishes to be particularly stated previous to the trial, and which you
will find recited in the inclosed extract from his letter. I must con-

fess it appears to me not unreasonable that he shou'd be famished
with a specification of these particulars before the trial, that no in-

cnay us given tw the proceedings by the absence of &-
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efcssary witnesses ; and if the Court-Martial should be held at a r

distance from the regiment, the specific :tion of the instances intended

to be produced in evidence, will, for that reason, be particularly de-

sirable. I au?, Sir, your most obedient, humble servant,

CHARGES GOULD.
P.. S. Any particulars you may furnish me with, I will take care to

transmit to Captain Powell, and Lieutenants Seton and Hall.

Mr. William Cobbett.

To- Sir Charles Gould, Judge-Advocate General.

SIR, I haye received your letter of the 2d instant, and had I

been in town when it arrived, I should have answered it imme-

diately.
I have considered of what Captain Powell says concerning being

furnished with a specification of particulars ; but, Sir, unless his

Majesty shall annul his warrant and require me to frame my charges

anew, I am persuaded Captain Powell will find it a very difficult

matter to get any such specification from me. I am sorry, Sir, I

am obliged to differ from you in opinion upon this point ;
I sup-

pose it is because I am better acquainted with the characters of the

accused than you are. You think they wish to be previously fur-

nished -with further particulars, that they may be enabled to make
their innocence appear. Whereas the fact is exactly the contrary;
it is for the purpose 'of being enabled to hide their guilt.

I am glad to observe, Sir, that you do not seem to coincide with

them in opinion concerning the place for assembling the court. In-

convenience and expence in bringing up the witnesses is certainly a

most ingenious objection ! Indeed it may bring a little inconvenience

and expence upon the publicans on whom the witnesses are quar-
tered in their march, but 1 can not see how it can bring either upon
any body else. I know extremely well what Captain Powell

wishes the court to be held in Portsmouth for ; and his eagerness
for it is a sufficient argument against it, if there were no other, it

has quite confirmed n;e in the opinion that I can expect no justice at

Portsmouth or Hilsca barracks, and that I ought not to go to

either on any consideration, unless his Majesty, after having my
request fully and fairly submitted to him, shall positively require it.

i must l'<v leave, Sir, once more to request that you will bft

pleased to lay my representation of this matter before the King>
and that as soon as possible.

I am with the greatest respest, ;r.

London, 4th March, 1792. \>~ILLIAM COBEXTT..

Horse Guards, 8th March, 1792,

Sni, I arri sorry to acquaint you, because I know you wish it

otherwise, that his Majesty judges it to be most proper, all cir-

cumjtances considered, that the Court Martial should be held her

for your trial, and the trials of Lieutenant Seton and Hall. The

Secretary at VVar will probably have made you acquainted with the

but Uit hi* tiuM should not b*ve uduiiUed of it, I troublt
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you with this short letter, that you may have as early notice of it

as po:ible.
I have the honour to bo, Sir,

Your most obedient humble servant,

Captain Powell. CHARLES GOULQ,
Horse Guards, Sth March, 17Cr2.

SIR. As the time pressed when I wrote yesterday, I could oulj
wake you acquainted with his Majesty's determination respecting
the place where the Court Martial should be held for your triai. of

which, though contrary to your wish and representation, I ima-

gined you wouM be desirous of receiving early information.

I did not fail to apply to Mr. Cobbctt for a specification of par-

ticulars mentioned in your letter to me of the 1st instant, as mate*

rial towards your defence. He has objections to it. and refuse- to

furnish it. I am not disposed to enter into any argumentation
with him upon the subject, rather choosing not to inquire more

concerning the business in question, than the charges themseheJ

point ut until the time of trial.

I do not at present know of any circumstance which may pre-

vent a Court Martial being convened for this purpose, as soon as

certain trials now depending shall have been finally disposed of.

I should guess it might be convened on the 2"2d or 23d of tbi*

jonth. J have the honour to be
} Sir,

Your most obedient humble serva;-*-,

CHARLES Got LD.

P.S. May I beg the favour of you to make the purport of this

letttr known to Lieutenants Seton and Hall.

Captain Powell.

Judge-Advocate General's Office. Horse G uards, 9th March. 1 792.

SIR, I hare now to acquaint you, that I have had the honour
ef laying before the King the representation set forth in yonr
letter to me of the 25th of last month, and that a general Court
Martial will be held here for investigating the charges stated in his

Majesty's warrant (of which I before gave you notice) again. t

Captain Powell and Lieutenants Seton ami Hall of the 54th

regiment, as soon as conveniently may be, after some trials, which
are now pending, shall have been concluded.

If there are any witnesses for whom you think an official sum-
mons may be necessary, you will make application to me for the

purpose; otherwise it is not necessary, nor is it ray desire, that

you should furnish me with a list of them.
As to the specification of particulars which Captain Powell re.

presented to me to be material for his defence, and which I com-
municated to you, because it appeared to me to be what in justice
he might reasonably expect, I shall not enter into a discussion with

you upon the subject; I have done my duty, and no more than my
duty in making the same known to you. "l certainly do wish (as
you suggest) that the defendants should be enabled to make their
innocence appear ; but with regard to their acquittal or conviction,
1 have no other wish or presumption, than 1 must entertain with

regard to every person accused, uattl he is proved to be guilty^
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I don't know that I cyer saw- either of the three gentlemen not*

am I acquainted with tiie coir .-rtion ; of either 01 them.
I am. Sir, your most humble si nan?,

Mr. William Cobbctt. Cn VUT,KS GOULD.

To Sir Charts Gould, J ud^e- Advocate General.

SIR, 1 am happy to underhand by yo.ir leUer of the 9(h insf.

that my request is gran ttjd.. i. ;><n now upon a fair footing, and
have a fsill assurance :.iiat the cause f espouse will meet \\itha

decision founded in just'ic".

The most mom:- ;*. us pnrf of my cvitlev.ee, Sir, M'ill consist of

books and papers. >:' which 1 must apply fo you to demand
from the proper olF.cers. These are. Sir. 1st. all tlie n:tister rolls of

the 54th regiment, from June 1787 to June 17 'J I
; <2<lly, all <h

annual certified accounts of that raiment for 'he sar.c, period ;

3d'y, all the distribution accounts for that period ; 4thly, clothing
retarns for the years 17;--:

'.-0,
and 91, with doti;i:i<, cer(i!ic.it,s

for the same years; Mhly, tv. > lists of die non-cornmisMoned;

officers and men who were paid for the clothing of 1 7>9 asi.I 17LO,

signed by Captain Powell : (lite agent for the re^itiM-.it can pro-
duce all these papers, except the rt-vieu" returns and (lie muster

foils,) Cthly. all the regimental and c n'i)>]\'tiu.c>. boi ks coi>fainii:g
accounts from 1st September 17.87 to 1st October l/'iil. l>v the

regimental book, I mean the review bo.jk, the description book,
the register of appointed and reduced, &c. D'ori-commissioiied

olTicers', the n)onthly return book, (lie ordeil> i,oo'., tht; dislribu-

tion ami annual account book, tiie alMr.i.-t book, (lie two monthly
state books, and theqiiarter-inaster'.-. book. B\ companies', !

1 mean the books of every company iu tin; regiment, where the p.u -

ticular accoun's of the non-c%")mmiss!0ed officers and men are kept.
It will be nec%

cssary for the present and the former agent for the

regiment to attend the court as witness.:;.- ; urni there i>, Sir, a

Air. Jacob Marias (an out-pensioner) whom 1 would wUh to ua-.e

c-iUcd up as a witness for the crown. J1-* lives .it L'ol<:nel Cros.

bic's, at Sunning Hill, Berks, lie is a very principal witness ;

and I would be glad to be informed by you a^ s'tou as convt iiient,

whether his not being an effective soldier exempts him from beir,<;

obliged to attend your summons ; because, in that case I will

endeavour to prevail on him to attend ; but 1 should !K> ^lad to be

informed by you, whether if this should be the case, I may as>M-j

him of having his cxpences on account of his atU'n:!;i,ice defrayed :

1 it is most likely he would not leave his home without ssich an

'i'he names of (he witnesses from the regiment, Sir, I shall sei.d.

you as soo-i as I know the day of trial : a.'J my reiso;i lor r;ot

doing it now, is, that I shall perhaps thereby expose the pi>ur
fellows to the most unmerciful of treatment, a. thing thai notl.iijg.

cotiid prevail on me to do. The strenuou->nes willi whicii 1 hav?

e- rry reason to believe the commanding ollic r of the regiment

espouses tfi^ euire of the accused oUjcufs will, 1 hope, Sir, j

_ thin caution.
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I take this orfporiuriil j, Sir, of informing you. (hat I shall think

it my dutv to point out to you as persons not proper to sit on this

Court Martial, any officers belonging to regiment* that hum
J lately in British North America, those of the 11th regiment

in particular. J can give verr parMcul ir and substantial reasons

for this, but I trust you will render that unnecessary, as it would

undoubtedly be vory unoK-asant.

Give me leave, Sir, to trouble you a moment in reply to the latter

part of your Utter. Sir, I ha;l not the least reason to suppose that

a person of your exalted rank could be swayed by a natural partiality
towards men who-stand accused of such heinous crimes; but having
good reason to believe tV.it every method had been taken to repre-
sent my accusation as malicious and groundless ; and fearing that

Kiind had received the iii-knp.'ession, I felt myself a good deal K

and thought it incumbent on me to act as became an honest m....

the cau.-e of justice.
If my accusation /y without foundation, theau'hors of cruelty haw

not ytt devised ihe tortures I o:;g!u to endure. Htll itself, as
p:.

ed by the rr
t
ost nery bigot, would be too mild a punishment for :

I come forward, Sir, in this business with trie be.->t cjnice that c:-r

p^ssiblv accompany a man's actions: it I were not always a stead v

verier oh the soldier's rights; if I were r.oc always an opposer of the

deprecations on the solJier and the public, and if my practice did not

always agree with my profession, if any mar. can prove that I ever

chcai.d him of a farthing, or ever winked at such practice* in any one
rise, i will say tnat I am a villain, and that the officers that I accuse arc

good and virtuous men. I am, With the greate:t respect, Src.

London, i ith March, 1792. WILLIAM COEBBTT,
Horse. Guards, 151!; March, 1792.

75'R, Having understood it tu be yonr wish, that an investigation
f the charges exhibited against you should take place, as soon as

possible, and having reason to suppose the attendance of the necessary
witnesses may be had upon asr.ort notice, I purpose toconvene a Ge-
neral Court-Martial here for your iria!, as also for the trials of Lieuta.
Stcon and Kail, upon Friday iu the next week, th? 2jd iisitant, or on
Saturday at the latest. I luive the honour to be, Sir,

\ourmostobedieuthumbleservant, CHARLES Gouta.
Capt. Ricnard Powell, 54th Regiment of Foul.

Horsc-Guard
;i{TT5th March, 1792.

SIR, Having understood it to be your wish \nat an inresti ra;iorr

the charges exhibited against you should takt: place as soon as pas-
sible, and having reason to suppose that the attendance of the no

sary witnesses may bs had upon a short notice, I pjrpose to cor.
a General Court Martial her? for your trial, as slso for the It

f Captain Po-.vell and Lieutenant Hall, upon Friday in the next
week, the 23d instant, or on Saturday at the hte-t.

I have the honour to be, bir, your most obedient humble srrvar.r,

J^icut. Scton, 54th Regt, rcot. CHARLES GOCLU.

Horse-Guards, tjth March, 1-92.
Si. Having under>tood it to be your wish that an

iurest-igatioa f



tTie charges exhibited against you ^hoiM take place ad soon as possil/c,

and having reason to suppose that t! e attendance.- of the necessary wit-

nesses may be had upon a short iiutice, I j^urpost,- to convene a General

Court-Martial here for your triul. asaisofor the tiiaU of Captain Pow-
ell and Lieutenant Scton, upon Frit, v in .'lie next week, the 2$d in-

slant, or on Saturday at the 'atest. I have the honour to be, Mr,
Your most obedient humble servant, CHARLES GOULD.

Lieut. Hall, 54th Rtgt. Foot.

Hon-e- Guard', jrh \"arch, 1792
SIR, I have to acknowledge your .ctter of the i nh ;

nst. a;id shall

make official application for the production of th:- papers anu bo;>ks,

which you have represented to be material . i
: of

charge against Captain Powell, Lieut, scton, ano i, ut. Pall, otthe

54tb regiment, except that you wi'J permit me to observe, that the

production of any books of anterior dale to the matters stated in the

charge, seems to be unnecessary. The inquiry, i conctive, is neither

intended by the King's warrant for holding the Court-Mart i-tl; nor

can it, consistently with the provisions of f he mutiny ct, he extend-

cjd to any matters more than three ytars antecedent to itic date of the

said wairant.

As to your question concerning Mr. Jacob Margae, I cannot en-

tertain a doubt of his giving his attendance ptusuant u> a letter of'

summons; but with regard to government's irakirg allow ance to

him, or to any other witness, for the expeucc of h.s utUn.'ance, I am
not enabled to give you any assurance. I expect the Couit-Mai tial

will meet about Friday in the next wctk, the 23d instant.

I am, Sir, your most humble servant, CHARLES GOULD. <

Mr. Will am Cobbett.

Horse- Guards, 151:1 March, 1792-
Mr LORD, I believe your Lordship was inforK.ed that his iVi

ty had deemed it necessary, <ill circnr.str.rcer, ccrii.sic.cred, that th

tended Court-Martial, for the trial of Capt. Powell, Lieut. Strtou,

and Lit-ut. Hall, of the 54111 regiment, upon the charges exhibited

against them respectively by Mr. \\ m. Cobbett, should be held in

London, which, so far as respects myself personally, I had abundant

reason to wUh might h-'vt betn assembled at i ortsraonth.

Having reason to suppose that all the Witnesses necessary for sup-

pcrtihg or repelling $>4
e ciiarges can be had upon a short notice, J

now piopose tocoine^.- 3 General Court-Martial. the Inter end of

next week, Friday the 23d, or Saturday the 24th, at the la:.

And in consequence or a fo:mal application made to me in writing

fcy the pros<.c'"()r, the said Wil!i;im Cobbetr, stating those s^

papers ana b* .s to be necessary documents, I am u> rc-qucst that yor
Lordship will give such oiders a;i may en Mire their production at th:

trial, under tlie direction of the Court-Martial, of "
, .1 tl;e regirm-ft-

*'
tal and con;panies books, containing acconnts from the ist Sept,

1787, to the ibi October, 17^1." By the regiirunial bn/'.s. the pro^
tecutor explaiiud

" that he uu:aus the revic\v-uook, the discription-
"
book, the register of appointed and reduced, &c. noncomnr.sioncd

<'
officcis, the munthly letuni- bowk, the orderly-book: the dUui
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" lion and annual account-beck, the abstract-book, the two monthly
" state books, and the quarter master's bc^-; :" hy companies' books

he means the books of every ecrr.pr v in ~h? re^-- lent, where the

panicular accounts of the no commi^ioi i 1 msn are kept.
I have the hon ur to je, My Lord,

Your Lorn>' ip's most faithful and most obedient servant,

M.^.jor Lord Edward Fuzgerald , CHARLES GOULD.
of the 54th Reignoent of Foot.

Portsmouth, 16 h March, 1792.
SIR I have to acknowledge the receipt 'of your letter of the ijth

instant, and am much obliged to you tor your politeness and attention

to me.

I shall be ready to meet my trial at he H.->r--f G rch on the r^d
or t4th ft ^ich ever ;

; "irtialm 1
. be ordered to

assemble ;
at '.-. r as I can at p . e nature of the

charges.
I hope 'here will be no delay upon this occasion, as i: is very much

iy wish to avoid
:

*. I have the honour to be, c.

S'r C -Mid, RICHARD POWELL.

Judge Advocate General, &c. See. Src.

To Sir Charles Goula Judge-Advocate Ger.erat.

SIR I agree with yra thi. ction ofany b<: ks of anterior

datr - stated in ir.c charge > J : and my r^quest-

ing yon td cjuse them to be prodoc !, .. orign : : .. qai ho\ .^av-

an'il this mina:c, lo k^o al.er. ,. ~op\ ur charges
me from yonr office : ima^iiiing tha:, ..- far a^ t .cy went, they were
true copies of what I had given in. I : -nd, and I confes* to rr.y

ihme-.it, that the gre test part t.;f my ctia gcs, undc-

of fa sc ciust.-s, is Icfr our, ;

-

;e niutiny act toic/ab'y, b :C

I find nothing in it to au;horiz-= the excluding of th-fe prts of nir

accasat.on thatl.liude ti . I told tr.e Secretary at War :'.a' i co^'d

give r nut making mv cumpiaLit .-ooncr, \-

would most undoubtedly entitle me to a \ car ^,<r now. But thi.- 1 ^-hall

not contend tor at present, br.ng as muca un.s illing as any ont caa be
to delay tl.e as^embiing of the coa-t.

I ani 'lave not given me a more categt^ical an-
. respect to Mr. Margas. It ' made mv;e!f undtr^f ^ by

my !eue ( f the iithinstan:, 1 wished to be infor-n^d . was

obligt-a to attend your summons or no. ; and ilu: in c not

obliged^ whcth-r I might assure nim of ha- i:ig hi? expenccs defrayed.
You say, ir. that yo. can noi ente, ; .ii a-.ten-

daace, but you do not tell mzi>iat -

i t tt .tc-j'l I am left

in an uncertain y here ; I am not -siurt.i o.'.r sum-
mons, nor am 1 impoweml to request hi- raendsncc m ?elf. 1 ie-

that he i>a ver. matcn'a witness for the crown, an i I w;-h to be in-

formed, Sir, if he be obliged to attend your summons or not ; and if

net, I request that you will have the goodness to inform me :o whjm
I must apply for an assurance that his expetic
1 may be enabled to a k his attendance with fome pro. f ob-

teining it. 1 am with tne greatest respect, Src.

London, i6ui March, 1792. \VILLIAM COBBSTT.
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Horse Guards, rytli March, 1792.
Sin, I have the favour of your letter by this day's post, and as I

learn from it that your evidence will then be ready, ! shall appoint
the Cileneral Court-Martial to assemb.'e here on this day se'nnigtu, at

ten o'clock. I am, Sir, your most obedient humble servant,

Captain PoweJ. CHAKI.KS Gorm.
Lie;i:enam S:ton.

Lieutenant Hall.

Horse-Guardi, 1710 March, 1792.
My LORD In the letter which 1 had the honour of addiessi.ig to

your Lordship by Thursday's pos., I mention (pursuing tie terms of

the application made to me f;om the iafor.nant William C /bbett)

that some of the regimental bc^ks, &c. were deired, from 1787 ; I

have now satisfied him that nothing c .n be brought into question
antecedent to the year 17^9. whicn 1 thi k it proper now to txpl. in.

I have now to acquaint your iordshij.', tuat the Court- Martial for

the trial of Captain Powell, and Lieutenants Seion and Hall will be

summoned for Saturday morning next (this day se'nnight) at ten

o'clock. I have the honour to be, my Lord, your Lorusmp's rnoit

obedient and most humble servant,

Lord Edward Fitzgerald. CHAULES GOULD.

Judge-Advocate's Office, Horse-Guards, i7th March, 1792.
A General Court-Martial being appointed to be he:d here on

Saturday next, the 2410. instant, at ten o'clock in the morning, for

the trial of three officers of the j^th regiment of foot, upon several

charges respectively preferred against th^n by Mr. William Cobbett,
late Serjeant-Major of the said regiment; and your testimony haung
been represented by him as material upon the said trial, I am there-

fore to desire you, and you are hereby summoned to give your
attendance, in order to your being examined as a witness-

CHAULES GOULD, Judge Advocate General,

Mr. Jacob Margas.
The like 'e.ter, dated the zcnh March, to . Hackett, late

cf the 6th regiment of foot.

Horss Guards, Saturday Morning, l/th March, 179?.
SIR, It was not till the evening that I received >our later of

yesterday's date.

With respect to your question concerning Mr. Jacob Margas, I

supposed that I had in my former letter given you a satisfactory

answer; I certainly meant so to do. I to d you that I could not en-

tertain a doubt of his complying with a summons from me. An
absolute ami categorical answer whether he will attend inconsequence
cfmy summons, I canr.ot give you ; I can only presume^ that he will

do his duty. My opinion is, that he and every subject in the king,
dom is equally under an obligation to attend and give his testimony
before a court martial as if the cause was depending befure any ot the

ordinary courts of justice. A person w.-o does not belong to the

army certainly is not punishable by authority of a court-inartial as

for a contempt; but it does net follow that there are not othei

means of get' ing at those who neglect th duty which they owe ;



society, and by their default impede th.'.-iarse ofjustice: and J have

toad:, that it: u^h I have ^ id t
u
,e ,ion^ur of no!- ce

of Juige AuvoC'.te-G-. nera- son;? y.
' c

, I do not reflect a single

instance of a .vunes* having refus d ;

is attendance vvhen sjm-

mor.td ; end I cannct bu Mr. MargaS, oelng in receipt of

the out-pensior, ":>uld it he an ad~ :
:

:

.o-:al tie and inducement to hi:n

to give his attendance, if hs w . >ted any. Eat if you s ill
^ -.ve

a doubt \vhecner be will consider h' -.s.'l*"as bojnd to p.y a icntion

to such summons Iknov. :.oc wnat h..u * unped* vour so'ici ing ais

attendance for the m-.rposet ^gi^ino nis ho-Vt. te tirr.ony concerning

any rn.v-'rs w UCT tmv have come to .is knowle.^g'.
VV :h regard

to an aho-.v ce ;or any experces wnic.i tiay attend his coming
to town, I before intimated to you my doubts hetner oo- eminent

wouiJ gi'-
- yoa an v assurance of 'lis-.r b.nng alio.ved. The

natural application on that head appears to me to be to &e Secretary

n War, as i: seems to be a nutter of contingent army e<p?nse, from

whom you mr not obtain tne a It or, but I

dare ;-ay you will receive a prompt ana c^'idiJ a.i.

You acquainted me in a former leu r tnat you sbou'd send me the

name? c; sotTic -"4 ;"> be f.ir; ii.ieo with

an official summons. I desire to repeat that I tb not wi^n to know
the names of any, unless you t,.ir.k such suTimons to b- requisite for

enforcing their attendance; but in ca^e yoa are d.^i ous :o avail

you:S-if t.iereof, i must d;sire -o nave ear.y -. >i r,'y for the

convenience ot the '.vi nesses themselves, -at bcci .se I tiave at

rresent n>ica ot^-r paolic bjiiness ^poa my ..in^s. 1 cx;.^ct the

court-mam*! \\iii be convened on this du $ nm^'at. t..e 2^.th

.nt. lam, Sir, Youi humble oer.'a t,

Mr. William L,obbett. CH RLES GOJI.D.

Sir Charles Gould can row acquaint Mr. Cnhbe-t, tha: J .cob

Margas will atund tne Generai Coun-Martiai as a uicness.

Hcrse Guards, igt'n Marca, 1792,

N.B. The foregoing letter and note are th^se which Mr.
Cobbett acknowleoges to nave received in bis le;ter gf the .^tb.

To Sir Charles Gould, J->dge Advocaf- General.-

Sn> Yoi-rs of the ijta instant 1 h^ve han ti.e ft .-.o^rc.y receive,
and (:ince lhave no-.v \our no:e of th s dav I have ony to o serv^,

by way ofanswer to tuat part of it of which Mr. J Mar .s is .ne suo-

jefl, that I am sorry you have had so muc. treuUe x>ut ;:.

With respect to my witnesses :rotn tne 541
have sent you a list of them en the da_.

1 r cc*. ed < o .r ictt.-r, nad I

rot been obliged to alter ii on account of r y no* h:' mg till r,n* x-

amiaed the cnarges against Lieutenants Se;on and HaJ. with suffi-

cient auention. 1 now send you a iis: of t..em, S r, and ; have
reduced the number as low as i possib'y can, witn ut w.nuanjenno-
the prosecution. You wiil pie^sc to observe, v

ir, thct i

mentioned one man, as a witness, wuom I h^ve not mention
and who does not belong to the 541:1 re -irr.en:. i Ji.ive .n .at o^t a
list of the iL-hdU of th witnesses I wish to oe sumiBOiied for rekjc of



LIST OF WITNESSES.
The former Agent of Alexander Cameron Thomas Lambeth Tliomas Church
the 54th regiment. Robert Smaller Charles Rennil Abraham Baker

Thepresent Agent of James Moore William Divers George Norton
the 64th repiment. William Manlove Joseph B;n)\an William Dodiuai

JWr. Jacob Margas, William Philpot John Thompson Hu;Ji Gallachcr

an out-pensioner. William Gosling William Goss Ku-e Allen

-- Hackett, late of William Cornish William Murray Owen Dunagan
the 6th regiment of Robert Chapman Thomas While George Council

foot, no-.v in St. John Jordan Robert Hewitt Richard Egletoa

George's Hospital Richard Wright James Ailcock Nicholas Vice

Major Lord Ed. Filz- John Bishop John Goodhall Samuel Howard

gf.rald James Melton George Fieldhouse Thomas Beale

Joha Austin William Bestland James Mures James Mitchell

John Christie Robert Oford Richard Krliss William Norton
Samuel Body James Filby John Wright of the 54th rcg.

I have prefixed the rank of none of these people to their names, as

I cannot tell what changes may have taken place since I left trie

regiment. It will be necessary to observe, Sir, in the order for

bringing these people up, that no persons are meant but those who
have been with the regiment in America. This caution is necessary,
because there may be men of the same name, who have joined since

the regiment has been at Portsmouth.

I think it my duty to inform you, Sir, that a private concern

obliges me to go into the country, from which I cannot conveniently
return 'till about Friday next ; but any commands you may have for

me will be forwarded, if left where your letters to me have hitherto

been, and will, upon reaching me# be immediately attended to.

1 am with the greatest respect, &c.

London, igth March, 1792. WILLIAM COEBETT.

Horse- Guards, aoth Marchr 1792,
MY LORD, I have the honour to acquaint your Lordship that I

received yesterday evening a letter from Mr. William Cobbet, who
has preferred

the charges against Captain Powel!, and Lieutenants

Seton and Hall, wherein lie points out your Lordship as a material

witness, and whose attendance I am therefore to request.
I trouble your Lordship also with a list of many persons belong-

ing to the 54-th regiment, whom he states to be material witnesses,

together with an extract from his letter, wherein he makes requisi-

tion for their being summoned, and explains, that he means only such

as have been with the regiment in America.

I expect an order or route will he sent to the regiment from the

War-office by this night's post respecting the men, who are to bs

examined as witnesses upon the occasion.

I am sorry for the trouble which will accrue to others from this

business, at the same time, that no inconsiderable share of it will falj

to my lot. I have the honour to be, &c.

Major Lord Edward Fuzgerald, CHARLES QOULD.
or Commanding Officer of the

Regiment of Foot. -

Jixtract from Mr. William Cobbett's Letter to the Judge Advocate

General, dared 1910 March, 1792.

J haie prefixed the rank of none of th,ese people to their name?,
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as I cannot ttH \vbat changes may have taken r
'

: I left the

E ssary to observe, S:r, in the order for bringing

people up, that no persons are meant, but those who have Leeu

.nt in America. Tbis caution is necc :.iuts

there may be :: -.am - narnt, wao have jo:
the regi-

ment has been at Portsmouth.

LIST O - E3.

John A
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Kobe-Guard?, 2Oth March, 1792*
SIR, A general Court Martial is appointed to be held here ow

Saturday next, the 24th irist. for the trials of three officers of the

54th regiment of foot, upon one, if not more, of which trials I am

given to understand, a production of the muster rolls for the said

54th regiment, for the years 1789, 1790, and 1791 will be necessary.

J take this early opportunity of acquainting you, and of desiring that

you will give directions for some proper person to be in readiness t*

attend the Court Martial therewith when wanted.

J have tlw honour to be, Sir, your most obedient servant,

Thomas Bowlby, Esq. CHARLES GOULD.

Commissary General of Musters.

Salopian Coffee-House, 2it March, 1792.

SIR, Not having any information of the Court Martial being
ordered, we have to request, if not incompatible with the service, that

the Court may be composed of such officers who have served abroad,

and are acquainted with the service in America. As this is for the

good of the service as well as our advantage, we doubt not you will

comply with so reasonable a request.
We have the honour to be, &c.

RICHARD POWELL, Capt. 54th Reg.
CHRISTOPHER SETON, Lieut. 54th Reg,
JOHN HALL, Lieut. 54th Reg.

Right Hon. Sir George Yonge, &c.

Horse-Guards, zist March, 1792.
SIR, In consequence of your desire that Hackett, late a

private of the 6th regiment, should be summoned as a witncu at the

intended Court Martial on Saturday next, for the trip.l of the three

officers of the 54th regiment, I directed a letter to be accordingly
wrote to him, the answer which the messenger brought, who de-

livered the same to him, is, that he is ill in bed, and not likely to be

able to attend, as there is mucb fear that one of his legs must be am-

putated in the course of next week. I am, &c.

Mr. William Cobbett. CHARLES GOULD.

Sir Charles Gould sends this note to acquaint Mr. Cobbett, that

the meeting of the Court Martial to be held here remains fixed for to-

morrow morning ten o'clock. Enclosed herewith is a list of the

officers who are appointed to compose the court,

Horse-Guards, zjd March, 1792.
t - - -

. COURT MARTIAL.
At a meeting nt the Horse- Guards on Saturday, the 24th day of

March 1792, of the undernamed officers convened in pursuance of a

special warrant from his Majesiy, bearing date i;thday of Feb. 179?,
for the purpose of composing a general Court Martial for the trials of,

Captain Richard Powell, .Lieutenant Christopher Seton, and Lieu-

tenant John^Hall, of the 54tln"cgim<:nt f fogt, upon gundry charge*

expressed.
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MAJOR GENERAL CHARLES CROSBIB,

appointed to be President.

Major General Wynter Blath- Major General George Morgan.

\vayt. Colonel Anthony Farrington, of the

Colonel John Watson Tadwell Royal Regiment of Artillery.

Watson, of the 3d Regiment of Lieutenant Colonel Aubrey, Earl

Foot Guards. cf Barford, of the 34th Regi-
Lieutenant colonel George Nu- rnent of Foot.

gent, of the Coldstream Regi- Lieutenant-cololonel John Bridges
ment of Foot Guards. Schaw, of the 63th Regiment of

Lieutenant-col. John Whitelocke, Foot.

of the 1 3th regiment of Foot. Major John Elford, of the 5ist
Lieutenant-col. William Mansell, Regiment of Foot.

of the zgth Regiment of Foot. Major John Blake, of the 24th

Major Charles Green, of the jisj. Regiment of Foot.

Kegiment of Foot. Major William Browne, of the I4tk

Major James Wiseman, of the $$d Regiment of Foot.

Regiment of Foot. Major John Thomas Buller, of the

Major Edward Madden, of the New South Wales Corps,
15th Regiment of Foot.

Sir Charles Gould, Judge-Advocate General.

His Majesty's Warrant in this behalf, was read.

Upon enquiry made, whether the prosecutor and defendants were

in readiness, it was announced that Mr. William Cobbett, late serjeant

major in the 54th regiment, but now retired from the service, who had

preferred the several charges against the said Captain Richard Powell,

Lieutenant Christopher Seton, and Lieutenant John Hal!, respec-

tively, and who had undertaken to support them by proper evidence

was not yet arrived. After waiting more than an hour in expectation
of his coming, a messenger was despatched to his wonted lodgings in

quest of him, which messenger on his return made report that the said

William Cobbett was not to be found, and that the answer obtained

at the house where he had lodged was, that he hid removed from those

lodgings on Wednesday evening last, since which he had not been

seen or heard of, nor was it known where he now resided.

Upon receiving this unexpected intelligence, the Judge- Advocats

General forbore to swear the members of the L'ourt Martial, and re-

quested their assembling again on Tuesday morning next, thinking
it Advisable that the trial should be deferred till that time, to afford

opportunity lor enquiring into the cause of the said William Cob-
bctt's not attending in pursuance to the notice given him. And the

cveral persons who had been summoned, as witnesses at the requisi-
tion of the said William Cobbett, were directed to give their attend-

ance on Tuesday morning next, at ten o'clock, in expectation that

the trial would then take place.

Horse-Guard* , 24th March, 1792.
SIR, You arc hereby acquainted that a genera! Court Martial hag

bern he'.d here this day,, agrtreably to the intimation which had been
left for you at your lodgings, for the purpose of investigating the
cveral charges which had been preferred by ^ou against Captain

Powell, and Lieutenant and Paymaster Chrislsphcr S^lcn, and Lieu-



tenant and Adjutant John Hall, of the 4th regiment of Foot, wfie

to the grey* astonishment of the sever >! officers who were to have

co'mposed th? Court Martial, you did not ap ear to make good those

charges, and upon enquiry, (

it was found that you had removed from
the lodgings tp hich you had desired me to address any letters I

mikrht have for you. I now give yon this further notice, having
taken pains to get this letter to your hands, that the Court Martial
will again meet here on Tuesday next, at ten o'clock, that there you
may, if you have any thing to offer to them, give your attendance.

I am, &c. CHARLES GOULD.
Mr. William Cobbett, No. , Felix-street.

Judge- Advocate's Office, Horse- Guards, Saturdar,

24th Marrh, 1792.
SIR. You are hereby acquainted that the officers who Were ap-

pointed to compose a general Court r.iartial were convened here this

day at ten o'clock, agreeable to notice which had been addressed to

you, and left for you at your lodging fh Ftlix- street, near Westminster

Biidge, in ad'iitio'n to that which 1 had before given to you in a for-

mer liter, and they waited here considerably more than an hoar in

expectation of your appearing to make good the charges which you
had ptefejred against Capftin Richard Powell and Lieutenants Chris-

"topher Se:on and fohn Hall, of the 4th regiment of foot, nor did

they separate until a messenger, who had been despatched to you at

your said lodging, to acquaint you that the Conrt Martial were

Waufrrg for you. had returned and brought word that you was no*

'to be found, I now give you this further notice, that the said geneinl
Couit Marti.il will be re-assembled here on Tuesday morning next,

at ten o'clock in the Forenoon precisely, when if you have any thing
to offer you will be heard, and when you are hereby required to giv?

3'our attendance. CHARLFS GOULD,
Mr. William Cobbett, Judge-Advocate General.

JNo. , Houudsdiich.

Mr. William Cobbett, who hid preferred sundry charges against

Captain Povvell^nd Lieutenants Seton and Hall of the ?4th regiment,
for the investigation whereof a general Court Martial was convcr.ttl

here this day, having failed to appear arid make good his charge?,

inquiry was made for him afhis late lodging in Felix street,

Westminster Bridge, where information was had that he had quitted
t!; said lodging on Wednesday tv.niiig Lsr, without saying win:

mishit afterwards be found. A$ it is desiiable, if possible, to give
him notice that the Court Martial will meet again on Tuesday n

jng'ut-xt, at ten o'clock, and his said landlady has mentioned, Cap.ain

^L,ane, as a ptrson who had Frequently called upon him of late, the

Jjdge-Advocate General lakes-leave to ask whether Captain L-uie (

Li\^i:tcan poi..t out the mo:;t probable place of finding out the biticb

\Viliir.iM Co'jbctt, or where he may be i.tard of.

H- r:e-Guards, 24'!) March, 1792.

Captain Lac, f the 541!! Regimct of" Foot.
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Hoi-e Guards, z^th March, 1792.
MY LORD, Upon consideration it ap.cars advi-able that all the

witnesses or S!!p;~osed
v. iine^e; who have been ordered from Ports-

mouth atthe requii'tion of \Vn,.Col bat, which I h:-d the honor to com-

municate to <>.
>, -liould give ihe* attendance here on Tues-

day morning next, at ten o'clock, the hour fixed for the meeting of

the Court Martial, and I take leave to request your lordship will

give orders for that purpose. I have the honour to be, &C.

Major Lord Edward Fitegerald. CHARLS*GOCLB.

COURT MARTIAL.
At a eenrral Court Martial held at the Horse Guards on Tuesday

the 27t.i du oi .March 1 792, by virt<;e of d *pe.ial warrant i'roai

his Mai 'ty, b arin^ ;; sie 15th day o: Febnuiy, 17J2.

MAJOR GEN ..IHL CiiAKi.Es (JtiosiJiF., President.

ilii )
. -_:< u:-ral \\~vnter Biathwayt .Major-Gen. George Morgan.

Coluiul J j'ui A a'soii T.idaeil Colonel An'tiony Farrmston,

AVatson, -if tho Jd Kcjiment of of the Royal Regiment of

Fo >t Guard*. Artillery.
Lieireu.'.-it-c .lonel Georce Xu- Lie :rcMi.f-,-Col. Aubrey, Karl

gent, ot' the Coldstream Ke- o'
"

iitirford, of the 34th Re-

:it of Foot Guards. giment of Foot.

Lu'iitenant-colcrnel \\illiauiMan- Lie !tena:it-Lol. John Brydj^cs

sell, of the 29th Regiment of Schaw, of the 6.->th Regiment
Foot. of Fuot.

Lieutenant-colonel John White- Major Joun Klford. ofthe51.--t

locke, of the 13th Regiment of Regiment of Foot.

Foot. Major John Blake, of the 24th

Charles Green, of the 31st Resident o; Foot.

Regiment of Foot. Major U'illiaru Browne, of th

MajorJames Wisetnan, of the i 3.1 14th Regiment of Foot.

Regiment of Foot. Major John Thomas Duller,

il-.ijor Kd-ard Madden, of the of the New South NVales

litli Rogiment of Foot. Corps.
Sir Charles Gould, Jiyl^e-Advocate.General,

The Court being duly ssvorn,

The Judge Advocate General (also sworn) seated to them, that he
had caused diligent but ineffectual inquiry to be made after William

C bbett, \vl-.o was pledged to make good the charges preferred against-

Ca^ tain Richard Powell, and Lieutenants Christopher Seton, and Johu
Hall respectively, not only at his former lagging, being the first place
where he had desired that any official letters might be left for him. but

..i buch other places, where there seemed to be a chanceofol

ing intelligence, and that he had likewise caused a writUrt notice of

the trial being deferred /;// ibis day, to be lett at his faid -foriner!

lodging, to b^ delivered to him in case of his cuili:, inti a

duplicate of tae same notice to be left at. an house in rtu

where information was obtained from the postrr.
: walk. (or

district) chat post-letters were to be delivered for ]iim, although h dii>

sot reside these.



The Judge Advocate General also stated, that upon intelligence

being given at William Cobbett's former lodging, from which,
as before-mentioned, he had removed on Wednesday evening last,

that Captain Lane, of the 54th regiment, had sometimes visited

the said William Cobbett, a note had been addressed to the said

Captain Lane, at his house in Sloane- square, Chelsea, requesting
the favour of information from him or from his servant (if they could

furnish it) where the said William Cobbett was removed to, or was

likely to b found or heard of ; to which inquiry Captain Lane had
returned answer, importing that neither he nor his servant could point
out where Mr. William Cobbett was to be found, at the same time ex-

pressing surprise that he had not attended at the Court Martial that

day when the trial was expected to come on.

The Judge Advocate General also informed the Court, that Eliza-

beth Wools, at whose house William Cobbett had lodg'ed. had been

prevailed upon to give her attendance, and is HOW in waiting, in rase

the Court may wish to make any further inquiries from her personally

respecting the said William Cobbett.

She was thereupon called in, and, in answer to several questions pro-

posed to her by the Court, gave an account (upon oath), that she is

the wife of John Wools, an Hoop-maker, and resides at No. 3, Felix-

street, southward of Westminster-bridge; that William Cobbett had

lodged at their house near twelve weeks ; had he remained there two

days longer, he would have completed that period ; that he had

removed from his said lodging on Wednesday evening last, when he

told her that he was going to his father, who was very ill, but that he

should see her again in two or three days, not meaning again to

lodge there, but merely to call upon her ; that since that time she had

neither seen nor heard of him, nor does she at all know where he is ;

that the postman had been desired to take charge of his post-letters,

and have them conveyed for him to some house in Houndsditch ;

that the said William Cobbett had been visited by three persons only,
whilst he was lodger at the house, namely, by a Mr. Green, who had

used to bring him pamphlets and books to read, by Captain Lane, and

a person of the name of Austin, whom she had understood to be a

Serjeant of the 54th regiment. Being asked, whether Captain Lane
used to be frequently with William Cobbett ? and whether he had

been lately there in particular ? she said, not frequently ; that the last

time she had heard of Captain Lane'f! having been there, was on the

Monday next preceding the Wednesday on which William Cobbett

quitted the lodging; she mentioned having heard it, as she was not

herself at home at the time.

Being asked where William Cobbett's father resides? She said she

bas understood that he keeps a public house, known by the sign of

the "
Jolly Farmer," at Farnham.

She produced three letters addressed to William Cobbett, which had

been left at her house since he quitted the lodging, and which re-

mained unopened : they were three letters addressed to him from the

Judge Advocate's office, and being now opened, were found to be a

letter dated 2jst Xiarch instant, to inform him that Racket, Lite

of the 6th. regiment of foot, one of the witnesses whom he had desired
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to be summoned, was so ill in St. George's hospital, that he would

not be able to attend the trial on Saturday (the 24:^1 -. A letterdated

2$A iimant, inclosing a list of the officers who were appointed to

compose the Court Martial, and reminding him that the trial remained

fixed for the next morning at ten o'clock. The third ktter was of

last Saturday's date, written after the separation of the members of the

Court Martial, to inform him that the trial had been put off by rea-

son of his non-"ttendance, until the Tuesday following (this day) at

ten o'clock, when, if he attended, the court would hear him, and

proceed on the trial.

As expectation could no longer be entertained of WOliarn Cobbect's

appearing to make good the charges which he had preferred, and as

there was on the contrary, much rea-on to suppose that he purposely
absented a;.d secreted himself, the Court Martial now thought it pro-

per
to put the defendants upon their trial, inasmuch as their witnesses

Va- already been detained three days ; and accordingly

Captsin Richard Powell (being in arres:) was now called forward,
who admitted that he is and was at the time in question a captain in

the 54th regiment of foo?, and the following charges were exhibited

against him, namely, a charge of false and improper musters and re-

turns in three instances, viz.

1st. In making a false muster of seven T.en on the muster rollji

from June to December, 1789; of seven men on the roll, fiom De-
cember 17891 to June 1790; of seven men on the roll, from June to

December 1790; and of one man on the roll from December 1790,
to June i 791.

idly, In mustering persons as soldiers, who at other times did wear
a livery (or cloathing different from military uniform), and who did

not at other times do their duty as soldiers, but who were employed
in the capacity of servants in the regiment, or who were permitted by
him to hire themselves i-s servants to the inhabitants in NtwBruns

Twenty men of this description were mustered on the ro!l to Jane,
1 789 ; twenty-four on the roll to December, 1789; twenty- four on the

roil to December, 179 .>; and twenty-four on the roll to June, 1791.
jdly. In making t.ventv-five false returns to the Brigadier-Central

commanding in New Brunswick, between the 4th October 1790, and
the iSthof April 1791, of the state of the part of the regiment sta-

t'oned at Frederick Town, in order to deceive the General with re-

spect to such men as were employed as servant*, or were absent from
their duty iu the seivice of the inhabitants;

And a charge under the head of " abuses and irregularities, in re-
"
gard to the monies, &c. belonging to non-commissioned officers and

"
soldiers," in five instances, viz.

is*. In misapplying work.rconey earned by the non-commissioned
officers and mtn of 1'rederick Town, between May 1789, and M_v
1791, after having received it from the Deputy Paymaster General
on their account.

2d!y. In unlawfully deducting large quantities of fire-wood from,
the allowance which was issued from the public stores for the non-
commissioned officers and men f ihe regiment, betweo May i -S?



end June 1791;, and disposing of it for his own purposes: and fr.r-

ther, giving in accounts to the Governor of wood supplied to the

public stores, when the wood so pretended to. be supplied was de-

cucted from the men without their consent, and even agair.it their

intreaties, while they were suffering grtatly. from want of fuel.

3dly. In disposing of two years cloathing belonging to the non-

commissioned officers and men, for the years 1789 and 1790, without

their approbation or consent ; and obliging them (while they were
cloatbed in rags) to accept of an inadequate sum in lieu of the said

cloathing.

4thly. In signing false cettificates (and procuring the same to be

signed by Brigadier' General Carleton) at the reviews of 1789 cind

179:, specifying that new cloathing for the regiment for these years
had been duly issued out, and put u,pon the nv;n, and that they ap-

peared completely clothed in it on the day of the review in each -,

which certificates were to be transmitted to the agent,
r
c> be by hirS

produced to the Cloathing-Board in London, and making reports or

the regiment':, cloathing for the years 1789 and i 790, purporting that

six hundred and eleven suits hid. been issued out to the non-commis-
sioned officers and men in those years, although not one suit then had,
or since has be.'n issued out to them in those years.

At
lily. In being interested in ti)e sale of bread 'old to tlie soldiers

In the barracks .at Frederick Town, by taking into his hands the

baking fur the regiir.ent there, from September 1775910 April 1791,

by receiving tLe nu-n's flour from the public store, by supplying the

men with 'ess bread than he might have done, and by selling the rest

for hie own emolument.
Which said several recited charges had been preferred by William

Cobbett, and which he had undertaken to prove.
The Judge- Advocate General having, before the exhibiting of the?q

charge', stated that William Ccbbett had, by a letter dated the ryth
of tin's instant March, pointed out the several witnesses, whose tes>ti-

mpny he considered to be material in support of the prosecution ;

and that in consequence of the said William* Cybbi.-tt's requisition,,

such persons had be^n directed to attend, and al.o, that with an ex-

ception of three, or at most four, who were sick, and of Servant;

Austin, who being absent from the regiment upon leave, had not re-

ceived a summons, wer.e now in waiting, and such care had been t.

that such several persons should be present in the court-roam duri.-g
the exhibition of the charges; and i: was publicly announced that

Captain RLh..rd I'oVyeJiwas no\v upon his trial, and that if any p
had any evidence or mfor.nation to offer in support of any of

charges, he would be heard, and would receive all due protection from

the court : and in reading the said charges, a pause or rest was mac!;:

zt the end of each, to give an opportunity tor any such inteipositioH ;

the person's so attending, in con.-tquerice of th-- aforesaid. requisition,,

g in number j'urh/, namely-- Lord Edward F.t^erald, M.jor of

the 5-j.th ixgiimi-jt or. foot; the agent to the i-a:d iigimtntj j

'IvJatga;
;

, now an out-pens'oner of Chelsea i.n^)i;::i; CiM.iucm, bir.a.ler,

Manloyc, and Go.iinj, o;ij^:n:t ; R. Wr^u, Melton, \



land, -''., Murray, He .r, Baker,

and M'-.rtor.. corporals; Cornish and jorc . Bishop,

:i, Rennil, D G'o-, White, Aflcqcki

Dixlrw.n, GalLclier, Allen. ' nmrn
;
/an, Council, Egleton,

Vice. , and Bealc, private soldiers, at: of: :;imrnt,

A further cause
' been

rur-her opportunity for any person to come for-

v;ard ir, support of any of them, but no person tendered nira>elf for

that pur r

Captain Powell perceiving that no evidence WTS a;": inst

him, desired cn'y a short space of tirr.e might be allowed h:m ro con-

sider of any o:., _^ht be prc defence.

Luarciiant Ciiristcpher Sston was then arraigned, aad pet uponh's
trial in 1 .: in presence of the same persons (amongst others

attended the trial spontaneously) ; and the like notice iu;

b.-en a r.ounced, as in the instance of Captain Powell, L.ie following

charges were d -i:cd against, him ihe' said Christopher
Seton, who admitted that he is now, and was at the time in question, a

Lieutenant and Paymaster of the 54th regiment, namely, false and im-

proper musters in two instances, viz.

ist, In n r.k;:'i a false muster of seven men on the roll to Decem-
ber, i 789 ; of seven on the roll to June, 1 790 ; of seven on the roll to

Deoen.lxr, 1790 ; and of one on the roll to June, 1791.

2dly, In n-.u-tering persons as soldiers who at other times did wear

a livery (or clothing different from military uniform), and who. did not

at other times do their duty as soidie:s, but who were employed in the

capacity ... in the regime; _ permuted to hire them-

selves as servants to inhabitants ia New Bi

Twenty- four c: ription were mustered on the roll to June,

1789; twenty four on Ur_- r-jll to December, 17:9; twenty-five on
the rJi to Jur.c, IT-}O ; .'.veiity-iive on the ,

and twenty- four oi.
; .-9!.

Both of xvhfch charges William Cobbett had prtferredj and had un-

-ye.

The . ; was observed during and after the reading of these
. ;.G person tendering himself to give evidence, ur offering any
on t;j the Court respecting qny part t/.ereo .

In : . . . with the sa-i.t public not'c?,

"-^rwaids arf . -. d put upon his

..: the iimc i.. q'-icstion to have
aatorthe ; . - - :.,e foiiavr-

ing charges u . c.la^anrt _,y,

; :ig a false muster of seven pjen o-n -.he.- ioli :o December,

1789; c
1

.' seven rr.c 1C . 11 to June, 1790; oi seven men on t;:C

.0 December, 1790; and of one nviii on t;ie ruil to June, 1791.
2vhy, Mosterii

-

; .:?cni as soidicrs >vho at ofh'jr tun=s did \

livery (or clot. .ui frcra milirary uniform), and who did not
at other tiroes . .j'.ers, but v.i.o were employed in the

cap". . . vznis in tr.c regimen:, or \vc;c permitted to hire them-
dves as servaiits to the inhabitants of ^s ;ck. Twenty-four

of this deicripuon, were mustered en the roil to June, 1789.



twenty- four on the roll to December, 1/89; twenty-five on the roll

to June. 1790; twenty-five on the roll to December, 1790; and

twenty-four; on the roll to June, 1791.

Making unlawful deductions from the subsistence of the non-com,
missioned officers and men of a detachment under his command at Fre-

derick Town, between February and M
-y, 1789.

Which three charges William Cobbett had preferred, and had un-

dertaken to prove.
The like silence being observed in this case during and after the

reading of these charges, and no person tendering any evidence or in-

formation concerning them,

The" three defendants obtained permission to withdraw, and after a

short absence returned into coui; and Captain Powell, in the joint
names of all three, offered the following address :

GENTLEMEN, Permit me for myself and the two other gentlemen
now appearing before you on the same account, to make a few obser-

vations on the very singular and unfortunate predicament in which we
now stand : we do not mean to complain, a!: hough we have great
cause to lament, that after an absence of many ycr.rs in the servj-c of

our country, returning with the fullt approbation of o;ir conduct
from the station we have been so long upon, we should, upon the re-

presentation of a non-commiasioned officer of our corp% which he did

not dare to bring forward tM after he had obtained his dismission, and
which he has not ventured to appear in support of, have been brought
to a Court Martial without a previous inquiry into our conduct. We
lament also, that upon the false suggestion of this man we have been

put to a great expence ; and the inquiry has become more public by
being put upon our trial in this place, and not at Portsmouth, as we

requested.
We do not however complain of these unfortunate circumstances,

because we are convinced it was never irriagined any man could be so

abandoned and profligate to prefer an accusation from a malicious de-

sign alone.

Having devoted the greatest part of our lives to the service of our

country, and for the last sixteen yearn on foreign duty, we cannot but

consider ourselves peculiarly unfortunate in having our character!

(hitherto unimpeached) held out to the world accu ed of crimes which
we detest.

Conscious of our innocence, we have not shrunk from investigation,

and to you we look up, we hope with just confidence, for such an ho-

nourable acquittal as may in some measure do away the pain and anxiety
we have suffered from such cruel and uwjust accusation ;

and that this

Court will, at the same time, mark the conduct of the prosecutor in

{.he strongest terms of displeasure and reprehension.

THE COURT MARTIAL,
h.iTing regard tothe circumstances of this extraordinary case, and espe-

cially to the tntire dereliction of the pros< cution by the person who
alone preferred, and had sokmi.ly pledged himself to prove the several

charges against the said Captain Richard Powell, Lieutenant Christo-

pher Scion, and Lieutenant John Hall, is of opinion, that the said se-
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veral charges against those officers respectively are, sr.d every part
thereof is, totally unfounded ; and the Court does therefore most ho-

jiourably acquit the said Captain Richard Powell, Lieutenant Christo-

pher Seton, and Lieutenant John Hall, of the same.

(Signed) CHARLES CRGSSIE, Major- General.

Horse-Guards, zd April. 1792:
DEAR SIR, Having had the honour of laying before the King the

proceedings of a General Court Martial, held here on Tuesday the

*7th of last month, for the trials of Captain Powell, and Lieutenant*

Stton and Hall, of the 54th regiment, I can now acquaint you, that

his Majesty has been pleased to approve of the honourable acquittal
of those officers, and that the Court Mania; is in consequence dis-

solved.

I did not fail to submit the idea and wishes of the Court Martial

respecting the circulating of the sentence in public orders, which did

not appear to his Majesty to be necessary ;
but I have reason to think

something more effectual towards vindicating the character of tne offi-

cers will be attempted, if upon consulting the crown officers it shall

appear practicable in this case, namely, a prosecution of Cobbett, who,
as far as in him lay, made a mockery of-public justice, and has availed

himself of a judicial process for the conveyance of the most gross slan-

der.

I hold myself much obliged by your procuring, through your
brother, Cobbett's letter to Margas, which I wished to be forth-

coming. And am, with very sincere regard, sir, &c.

Crosbie. CHARLES GOULD.

Horse-GuarJs, 2d. April,
MY LORD Having had the honour of laying before the King the

proceedings of the General Court Martial, field here a Tuesday
the 2-th of last month, for the trial of detain Richard Powell, and
Lieutenants Christopher Seton and John Hall, of the

54:'-; rejment
of foot, upon several charge; which had b_'en p rate, red

ag.iip.st them

respectively, I am to acquaint your Lordsh p that i:'s Aiajesty has
been ple?yd to approve of the opinion of tne said Court .-".-.rtial,

whereby those officers were most honourably .-icq dt.ed, and v. .,icH

opinion is expressed in the following terms ; v delicec,
" The court having regard to the ur.. ums.tan.es of this r-

dinary case, and especially of the eritire -'erelidion of i'.

tioa by the person who alone had prefe r?d arid -d

himseli to prove the several charges aj.-ias" the _h-

ard Powell, Lieutenant Chnscopner Seton, and L; hn
Hail, is of opinion t at the said sever ii c . ffijers

r spectively are, every part thereof, to:.. :

.-- j..r .._._: = d the
court does therefore mqst honourably acqu' Rich-
ard Powell, Lieutenant Christopnjr Sa John
Hall, of the same." I have thj ..

Major Lord Edward Fitzgerald, Cu.-. ____ .

or Commanding-Officer of the

of Foot.
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Horse-Guards, zd. April, 1792.
S:R Having had the honour to lay before the King the pro-

ceedings of the Court Martial held here on Tuesday the z^tli of
last month, for your trial upon several charges which had been pre-
ferred against' you, I an) to arqusint you that his Majesty has been

pleased to approve the opinion of the said Court-Martial, whereby
you are most honourably acquitted, and which is conceived in the

following terms, viz. '* The Court Martial having regard to th

circumstances of this extraordinary case, and especially to the entire

dereliction of the prosecution by the person who alone preferred
and undertook to prove the several charges an-air.st the said Captain
Richard Powell, Lieutenant Christopher Seton, and Lieutenant John
Hall, is ofopinion that the said sevsral charges against those ofiicers

respectively are, and every part thereof is totally unfounded ; and

the court does therefore most honourably acquit the saiu Captain
Richard Powell, Lieutenant Chris top

! tr Setcn, and Lieutenant

John Hal!, of the same."
I am, Sir, &c.

CHARLES GOULD.
Captain Richard Powell, .

-j
Lieutenant Ch'i'-toi'her Setcn, t ,

_. . r _
T T V TJ i >C4th Regiment of Foot.
4-ieutenant John Hull, I 3*

respectively,

Hnr.e Guards, z-3 Anvil, 1792.
SIR Having had the honour cf 'ayir.g bef,n; t e K

n|
the

r
ro-

ceedings of Jie General Court fv^irtiai hel er.- <j>] ia\s j.iy the

27th of iaSt nvJnu, fbr til'- trial (/ Captain Ricii. d !' \\- li, and
L e .ir.c'ruvs Lhrisiophsr Seton and John H.u!, of tue

^ath re^i;n^nt

upon scve.al charge a which had been preferred agu, .res-

pectively, I am to acquaint you that :us -aje^.y ins been plea ed to

approve the opinion of the said Court; Martial, \vh;reby those

officers were most honourably acquitted: and wnich opinion is ex-

pressed in ihe foil wing terms, viz.
" The Court M

.^
ard to the circumstances of this

extraordinary c v-e, ;.'..;! e;., c>. ally to the entire derelictjpn oMhe
v the person who alone preferred and had solemnly

pled" if to prove the scv-ral charges a.,air,st the said 'Cap-
t;i;n li chard Powell, Lieutenant Christopher S^tou, and Licutenai.t

Jn.in MaU, is of cpinitn ;hat the said several charges against those

oilke'S rrspcftivxiy are, and e-ery pare the.(.ot is, totally untoun-

oet
.;

court (

r

.oes tiuj
r for^- most honourably acquit the said

Ca; ell, Liciitjn.uu Christopher Seton, and Lieutenant

John tiai!, oftli-j uimc."

1 have the honor to be, &c.

CHARLES GOULD.
"The Right Ho' . Sir George Yorgc, &c.

i.is Majesty's bccreiajy ..t War.

Bath, 5th April, 1792.
J>*:AR SIR. I am greatly obliged to you for your Lticr, and



ig me a copy of the sentence of the Court AIart :

al or. C~
row;;! and the two Lieutenants of the 5-rh regim-nt.

.ction to me that this \crv v has ended ST

i to the honour of tho=e ;;ot that I had I ouoi

of their acquitting themselves, and that the inter,

woold not have beeu ab'e to have substantiated any one of the

charges he had alleged against them.

I have the honcr lo be, &c.

UA:UJCOE FREDERICK.
Sir Charles Gould; :c.

Memorandum of Sir Charles Gould.

I was, from the time of the warrant being transmitted to re-

ferred by the Secretary at War to William Cobbett, as the persoa
who wouid manage the prosecution, and would, point cut the nejes-

witnesses, and hid pledged hur-icif to make good the char

I was furniihed f;c.. Ireaa anJ plac*
ef abode.

According to that direction I sent a le'ter to him as soor.

w.irr.ia: came to rr.y hand?, namely, or, the 23d -
, .icqj.iir.t-

ing him t. and desiring him to furnish me with t.-.c n..

f such witnesses as he wished to b< .-.noned.

/ding to that acdress or direction, the me? '.iverecl

:ter, wnich produced in answer dated :iu z;t:i Febri: i

Several letters were afterwards exchanged between hi ; arid rne,

upon the sub :

, and particularly as to th: p! ;ce at

waich the Court *.: I. Cobbett urging tlut

London was the mo;t rrqper place, and the defendar . i fil-

ing i: to be ho>3&o :.c Por-t-m^uta : his av: jvaiied, and a.

Court ! . .is in cor;c..iu:nce been ;i ;ere.

.^veral letters to Lim in ;!:e ccurs; of this corr

w.-re s;nc to him r.t fi Icd^ir.g. a:;d that h; . \

'ing regularly r.rs.vcred.

In a .e ii tli of tii:-: mor.:

ue of mine, wherein I had r

">. of one or t^ o of the charges, the better to en fm-

dants to :. ?, and which he had d

ais i ; conceiving r/oin what I had urg ants

d vub;s of th? fairness and MCiitude of his conduct, he

era;ion, and the oalv part of h;s correspondence '^;U

-r unaece-r rataer eccentric. (See .

OB the i jth ._ I again reminded
with the names of stich witr. i

: be cffici,

moned ; which let er concluded with -

Martial would be convened on Saturday th- 2ith ir.star.t.

Of tr.is L-tier (leit at the same Ice.

t in a letter of the I9th,furnishe, : his-

vritn.sses in consequence, :-n i tel's me he is going fro TI :i ? ie u v.l

Friday, but that in tiie rr.r.m t: ..nds I rr.ay nave or him,
.it where my letters to iii.m had ;.i:h?ru bs d be



forwarded, and would, upon reaching him, be duly attended to. S#e
letter of the iqth.)

Accordingly on Wednesday evening, the 2jd. a letter was left for

him Mere, to inform him thit a witness whom he had represented to

be a soldier of the 6th regiment, and who was then a patient in

St. George's Hospital, would not be able to attend the Court-Mar-
tial on Saturday, by reason that the surgeons deemed it necessary
that his leg should be amputated.
And another letter was left for him there on Friday the z^d, con-

taining for his information a list of the officers who were appointed
to compose the Court-Martial, and particularly reminding him that

the Court-Martial would meet on the morrow morning, at ten

o'clock.

It now appears that William Cobbett having absented himself

from, the Wednesday evening, these two last mentioned letters have
not been received by him, arid still remain unopened.
The steps since tnken to get at Cobbett are, sending repeatedly

to his lodging, getting intelligence from the postman where post-
letters were to be senc to him ; sending to that place in Hounds-
ditch, and leaving a letter for him to let him know the Court-Mar-
tial would meet again on Tuesday morning; also leaving the like

notice for him at his former lodgings; and lastly, making enquiry
after him from Captain Lane, of the 54th, with his answer.

Copy of the Crtfte submitted to the 'Attorney and Solicitor General

upon the Conduct of Cobbett ^
izith their Opinion thereupon.

Mr. William Cobbett, kte Serjeant-Major of the 54th regiment,
in or sbout the month of January last, exhibited an information,

containing several very serious charges, against Captain Richard

Powell, and Lieutenants Christopher Selon and John Hall, all of the

said 54th regiment, and undertook to prove the same before a Ge-
neral Court Martial. Several charges of a similar nature were, at

the same time, preferred by the said William Cobbett against the

sai ; Lieutenant-Colonel of the said regiment, whose death, which

tr ok place much about the same time, renders it unnecessary to make
further mention of that part of the case.

The said William Cobbctt several times attendee! the Secretary
at War, pressing an invtsti^at'on of his-said charges against Captain
Powell and Lieutenants Seton and Hal! : and from the knowledge
he appeared to possess upon ihe subject, from the situation he had

held in the regiment, and from his earnestness, obtained a certain

degree of credit for being; ab
1

; to develope the abuses if such really

existed; and the defendant:! at the same time urging an inquiry for

the purfrsL- of proving their innocence, a selection was made of the

principal charge so pief-rred by the said Will inn: Cobbett, and his

Majesty's warrant u~s obtained for the trial of those three officers

ra! Court Martial.

n
coiistqjcr.ee thcieof a regular official notice wss given to the

r.i/rn Cobbett, that a. General Court Martial would he held

for t f i he said three officers respective y at his instance,

a:;J ;;L vv culled upon to
j

-

o!nt out ju.h witnesses for whom h
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iudged an official summons would be necessary, in order to his be-

ing enabled to substantiate the several charges.
It \v?.s at first proposed that the trial should have taken place at

er in the neighbourhood of Portsmouth, where the said 54th regi-
ment was then stationed; as not only the defendants themselves, but

the principal part of those who might naturally be expected to be

called upon as witnesses, were there upon the spot. But an urgent
remonstrance and request of the s:ud William Cobbett, supporced

by arguments which he offered, prevailed for holding the Court

Martial in London, contrary to the wishes and representations of

the defendants.

With this measure the said William Cobbett declared himself

perfectly satisfied, and then proposed the rames of such witnss cs

for whom he wished an official summons, fifty.two in number j all of

whom were summoned or received orders to attend) wish the excep-
tion of or,; ^ne-i.it of the 54th regirr.enr, who as having been absent

from the ; eghnent on leave, it h;is since appeared did not receive

any summons ; and, with an exception of about three or four sol-

diers, who \\ere prevented from giving their attendance by illness,

all of them did actually give their attendance on the cay of trial,

when the Court Martial met for the purpose of proceed ir.g upon the

trial, and most of whom were called from Portsmouth to London,

expressly in obedience to that summons, besides those who were

iced as witnesses on the part of the defendants.

Notice was also given to the said William Cobbett of the day
appointed for the sitting of the Court Martial, and repeated notices

was left for him at his asuai place of abode, and where he had by
letter expressly desired letters upon this business to be left for him,
but which last mentioned notice it has since appeared did not come
to his hands, the said William Cobbett having, in the mean time,

withdrawn himself and absconded.

Several latccrs from him to the JuJge Advocate General, 'relative

to the business during the period wnich intervened between the

times of the i suing of che wairant, and of his absenting himseif,

will shew clearly thr.t he had pledged himself to prosecute the char-

ges witn effect, and that it was incumbent on the defendants to be

prepares to repel the same by every proper means in their po-.vcr.

On the dav--which was appointed lor the business, a General

Court Martial, counting ol seventeen oil. curs' of o'Utinct corps
none under the degree ol a Field Officer, was purposely convened, _

and, together wiih the several persons who had been summoned as

witnesses, waited more than an liour ih expectation of the pro-c-
cu tor's attem-ing to offer proof's in support of his charges : a mes-

senger \v;'o .. :clu:d to l:is usuai. place of abode, where

letters had been r.sed to be addressed to him, and where he had par-

ticulaily desired th-it letters on other business should be left for

him
;
which messenger returned with intelligence that the said

\\ il'iarn Cobbett had left his said place of abode two days before,

not meaning to reside there any longer, and tiiat be had not since

b<:en SLJ CII there, or heard of.
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The (rial was thereupon put off until the at

ien o'clock, and every moans which could be

used, for the . notice to .

bett of the trial beii, i until that day, when, if he vronh! \

iiis attendance, he viould }<-t have an opportunity of beiiu; h-anl.

and of making good his ch.irijes : but the said William Cobbett did

not then appear, nor has any thing been since heard from him :

not one of the several persons who had been summoned at his in-

stance, ai cs, ollered a single syllable in siipporLof any
ono of the articles of charge, although they were d^!inctly*read in

the presence of all of them : and it was expressly aunor.iice>:

them that they woukl be heard : and as many of- them were of a

subordinate character, they were also assured c.f every just pro-'
tectiou the court could give them. The defendants were cou.se-

queiuly acqssi: ,

There is every reason to suppose that the accusation was desti-

tute of ioiuHiauon, and wilfully and rnalici' ;fc for the

purpose of calsnni e characters of the three officers in

question, and of
j;

) expence, tht not he-i-

tating, in order to o!).; ,;hi this end, to deceive the crown, and
'

make a mockery of public justice.

.ie opinion of :uid Solicitor General, is desired,
whether under the uces above stated, Cobhelt c

miually pros< Conduct ;
and if h(

most ad^. . tie of );roceedii!g against hin), in order to

s from the like attempt.

OPINION.

V.
r
c , unless he cod have

.1 ally and). ,
to prefer

could not be

The
| by his" conduct^ v.

mciA ...
. ;-".ight inai.

case i^a.rut -
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'
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